Index of *Round Table* articles pertaining to World War II

Sat., Sept. 28, 1940  
"Enrollment increase at Temple University follows war scares"  
"Ten enroll in Beloit C. A. A. flying class"

Sat., Oct. 5, 1940  
"Swift returns to middlewest: scorns brief case"

Sat., Oct. 12, 1940  
"President Maurer says conditions result from breakdown of Faith"  
Notice: Student registration for defense

Sat., Oct. 19, 1940  
"Willard says debt will beat Hitler: Tells inside story of England's war days"

Sat., Nov. 2, 1940  
"Eight C. A. A. flyers make initial solos"

Wed., Nov. 6, 1940  
"Students informed"

Wed., Nov. 13, 1940  
"Gilpatrick to discuss allied strategy over college radio hour"  
"Maurer urges students meet war challenge"

Sat., Nov. 16, 1940  
"Official drive for Red Cross Nov.18 to 25"

Wed., Nov. 20, 1940  
"Tag students for Red Cross contributions"  
"War or peace..."-editorial

Wed., Dec. 4, 1940  
"Smith reviews South American situation: Experienced eye sees coming trade war"
"Four Beloiters at conference: Defense to be topics debated at Carleton"
"Quaker tells students plan for pacifism"

Wed., Dec. 11, 1940

"Hard times aid religion says Maurer"
"Beloiters back from Carleton Conference: Boswell, Davies speak on defense"
"The Christmas Spirit"

Sat., Dec. 14, 1940

"Dickey speaks of "Peace on Earth" at Christmas"

Sat., Jan. 11, 1941

"Diplomat will discuss fall of France Jan. 16"
"Porter lauds Chinese Youth for Resistance to Japanese"

Wed., Jan. 15, 1941

"Course in Freedom, Control, Propaganda is added to schedule"

Wed., Jan. 22, 1941

"Maurer says humanity helpless to avoid war is convention opinion"

Sat., Feb. 8, 1941

"To give benefit movie Wed.: British relief gets proceeds of Beloit film"

Wed., Feb. 12, 1941

"The negro in defense; topic of talk Thurs.: Beloit Clubs bring negro speaker"
"Maurer calls for reason in time of crisis"
"Flying course is still open: Bigelow seeks new recruits"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Feb. 15, 1941</td>
<td>&quot;Jones asks for equality for the negro in army, navy and civilian defense work&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;British war relief gets fifteen dollars from benefit movie&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hoover speaks on food for democracies: Group being formed at Beloit&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Feb. 19, 1941</td>
<td>&quot;Mowat, British historian gives lecture series: Will include total of 16 talks&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Feb. 22, 1941</td>
<td>&quot;Majority opinion is nonintervention: Most students feel hands off is best policy&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Merrill defends youth in chapel talk: Are warnings of Washington Patriotic now?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;History repeats itself as Beloit men join the army&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Merrill and the poll&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., Feb. 26, 1941</td>
<td>&quot;Beloit in defense?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;One-sided argument&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Maurer names faculty group to investigate Beloit in defense work&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 1, 1941</td>
<td>&quot;Maurer declares colleges must work for defense&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Christianity is not opposed to war; Whitehead: Students, war both destroy property&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Maurer urges student attention turn more to domestic affairs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Interest in C. A. A. decreases: Only 12 enrolled at Beloit&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wed., March 5, 1941
"C. A. A. quota is reached; ready flying soon: Two girls enrolled in ground school"
"Policy"
"Forum"-pg. 2 and pg. 4

Sat., March 8, 1941
"Alumnus says Americans shirk duty to world; US slated for immediate war"
"Eye on the Bridge"

Wed., March 12, 1941
"Britain fights for world days
Angell: He sees danger for US if Nazis win great war"
"British writer to talk Friday 8:00 in chapel: British writers and the war is topic"
"Student draftees reveal preferences as conscription hour approaches for them"
"Democracy defense is school duty"
"US Marine officer will interview Thurs."

Sat., March 15, 1941
"Whitehead asks interviews with student draftees"
"Whitehead asks United Front for US: Explains pacifist attitude of youth"
Supplement to Round Table

Wed., March 19, 1941
"Philosopher asks food for democracies: Schlipp pleads for starving"

Wed., March 19, 1941
"Better writing since war says English Professor"

Sat., March 22, 1941
"Greek Army officer will talk to I. R.: Will discuss Greek war strategy"
"Roll Call"
Wed., March 26, 1941  "Pro and Con of war issue voiced by students, faculty"

Sat., March 29, 1941  "Mowat lectures begin on april 18: Total series of 16"

Sat., April 12, 1941  "Col. McCormick speaks on military life: Publisher tells reasons for discipline"
                      "War relief sale today"
                      "Seven local aces awarded wings for flying skill"

Sat., April 19, 1941  "Important notice"
                      "Lyoll Plinske wins transfer to Florida Naval Air Station"

Wed., April 23, 1941  "Senator Wheeler to speak here: To make his address on April 28th"

Sat., April 26, 1941  "Mowat, Oxford graduate, making grand tour of American Colleges"
                      "Forum letter"

Wed., April 30, 1941  "Wheeler warns students of war: Says we should give our attention to US position"
                      "Mrs. Harwood, traveler, says 'war in 60 days': Reader's Digest creates friendliness"

Sat., May 3, 1941    "Whitehead is of opinion that US will war: Says US will finish war if we enter"

Wed., May 7, 1941    "War question"
                      "Camp Grant, college O. K. dance plans"
                      "Gilpatrick says America alone or allied faces danger of war: Claims telegrams to
Capitol not sane way to conduct affairs of state

Sat., May 10, 1941
"World War I had a great effect on Beloit students and faculty members"
"Eight student fliers ready for last flight test: Pilot has scare"
"Round Table runs last Mowat lecture"

Wed., May 14, 1941
"Student Peace Conference at Rockford: Stone, Maurer, Ballard sponsors of group"
"Draft doesn't affect 1945's Enrollment"
"Professor Stone asks Beloit students to face the present, serious issues"

Wed., May 21, 1941
"Face the Facts"
"Army, colleges cooperate: Uncle Sam gets frat pin"
"To show flying cadet film at art hall tues: Captain to confer with recruits"

Wed., May 28, 1941
"Professor Richardson gives reasons why US should enter World War II"
"Feature writer views the things to come a la beloit"

Wed., June 4, 1941
"Round Table publishes the results of all-college poll"
"Boys 'will' is Merrill's vesper theme"

Sat., June 14, 1941
"Feature writer reviews golden year of 1941: Many exciting things happen"
"Lower Beloit's summer C. A. A. quota total: Women barred from popular course"
"Deferments granted to all science majors"

Wed., Sept. 24, 1941
"College to aid in national defense-1941"
"Round table Policy--1941-1942"

Sat., Sept. 27, 1941
"Loyll Plinske"
"Loyll Plinske dies in fatal airplane crash: won four letters in wrestling also"
"R. Hamacheck; Vogel ensigns in US reserve: Hamacheck was prexy of student body"
"Plinske and Mowat object of Fri. chapel: Lecturer killed in airplane crash"

Sat., Oct. 4, 1941
"Camp Grant will be entertained here"

Wed., Oct. 8, 1941
"Women are barred from C. A. A. course"
"Round Table prints both sides of army question" (see Oct 15)

Sat., Oct. 11, 1941
"Camp Grant men to invade campus Sat.: 183 soldiers and officers will be on campus for evenings activities"
"Who's there"

Wed., Oct. 15, 1941
"Camp Grant Hop was a great success-Girls"
"US college students have changes their minds about the war question: Says Time"

"Forum Letter on Army Life: Not Original" (see Oct 8)
Sat., Oct. 18, 1941

"Paul Van Zeeland to be here for 3 days: Wants to hold private talks with students"
"Naval reserve graduate"
"Dickie advises students to be moderate"
"Urge prompt requests for deferments: Pre-med students wanted by army"

Wed., Oct. 22, 1941

"Von Zeeland lectures here Mon. and Tues."

Wed., Nov. 5, 1941

"Herbert A. Miller finds Beloit students very conservative and uninterested in world events"

Wed., Nov. 12, 1941

"Where is God in this chaos? Asks Winnetka pastor"
"Future Beloit Aces test their embryo wings"
"Explanation"
"Students are opposed to neutrality: Adults wish ships sent to war zone"

Wed., Nov. 19, 1941

"Some Europeans still have faith and trust in god"
"Enlists in air corps"

Wed., Nov. 26, 1941

"Report on Beloiters in the service of Uncle Sam. Or where are our wandering boys?"
"Beloit host to intercollegiate conference: To confer on American war foreign policy"
"College to offer defense program: Will attempt to train men at higher levels"
"Students Defense"
"Alum in Naval Reserve"
"Reprint"
"Doctor Ingholt lectures about travel troubles"
"Selective Service Bulletin"

Sat., Nov. 29, 1941

"60 representatives here-conference: 8 midwestern colleges are participating"
"130 attend the annual B club grid banquet: Plinske honored"
"The Fool"
"Students vote 'No' in poll for intervention: Opinions gathered by 165 newspapers"
"Choir may serenade Camp Grant men"
"Round Table takes cross section of opinion on war coverage"
"Current chaos attributed to loss of Faith: Base creeds on virtues of Universal Appeal"

Sat., Dec. 6, 1941

"A short history of the future: Depicts future of World Politics"

Wed., Dec. 10, 1941

"There is a time"

Sat., Dec. 13, 1941

"Coeds will help in US Red Cross work: Beloit girls to learn first aid, to knit, make bandages, file"
"South American trip is cancelled: World conditions too bad"
"Choir to sing at Camp Grant, Monday, Dec. 15"
"College defense program is changed: Office of Education commends Beloit on stimulating program"
"Forum letter"
"Prexy and students speak in defense chapel on Friday"
"Draft questionnaires"

Wed., Jan. 7, 1942

"Red Cross drive succeeds due to students work: Collect $2,421.70 from Beloit town's people"
"College students all over the United States have accepted this challenge to "Our Way of Life"
"Prexy attends conference on defense: One thousand college presidents attend"
"Beloit College is given high praise for defense work"
"Draft Notices"
"New Year's Hope"
"By Associated Collegiate Press"
"Important Notice"

Sat., Jan. 10, 1942

"Maurer leaves for defense conference: To formulate proposals for summer school"
"Beloit defense program ready to function: Courses will attempt to train students"
"Beloit women will get Red Cross classes: Miss Winslow starts first aid courses"
"Forum letter"
Wed., Jan. 14, 1942

"Maurer announces defense program: Reports on the conference he just attended"
"T. V. Smith speaks on democracy in this war: sought a type of discipline for democracy"
"Nursing council on national defense has issued call for nurses"
"Round Table publishes the first in a first series of articles comparing campus reaction to World Wars I and II"
"You can't flee from Biology-Army no haven"
"Empty Feeling"
"Beloit's defense coordinator"
"Angles by Ace"
"Sarah Lilly is disappointed over dull Xmas: No blackouts, airraids or Japanese spies"
"Things that Belong to Peace-Subject of Sun. vespers"

Sat., Jan. 17, 1942

"Dykstra to open defense conference: College, High School to meet here Monday"
"Beloit is honored by having Li Tsung-Jen, son of China's second in command, as one of students"
"Refugees are determined to gain success: Dr. Miller aids in organizing school"

Wed., Jan. 21, 1942

"Schools should make citizens of US: Declares pres, Dykstra in talk to professors"
"Wolff tells students of his miraculous escape from
Sat., Feb. 7, 1942

Gestapo purge to neutral Switzerland and freedom"
"Positive peace is american service hope: Students are asked to volunteer aid"
"Defense stamps are being sold at the student union now"
"Need is vital for women nurses today: Need at least 50,000 nurses for this year"

"Trustees o.k. Beloit defense curriculum: Summer calendar not yet completed"
"Means to offer a body building defense drive: Gym is a beehive of activity at present"
"Pro: Giloth demonstrates need for program with first hand information"
"Con: Cas Speare asks for earlier physical training program for US"
"Tradition Rules"
"Beloit's victory book campaign has started here"
"Conference to cooperate with government"
"Professor P. B. Whitehead"-announcement on pg. 2
"Girls, like men, are trapped in defense drive: Organize first aid courses, gym programs"
"I. Stone rebuilds conquered world in chapel speech"

Wed., Feb. 11, 1942

"Sherwood Eddy to speak here on pacific war: World traveller to address faculty club."
"Prexy compiles ten rules for wartime living"
"Victory book campaign is directed by new assistant librarian"

Wed., Feb. 18, 1942
"Rev. Flint blasts drift of country toward fatalism"
"Naval officer to conduct V-7 interviews Feb. 24"
"Preview for victory: Campus shown at end of bloody first World War"
"Face the Facts"
"Conwell warns students of coming trials; immediate task: Keep ship of state sailing"

Sat., Feb. 21, 1942
"As it must to every man"
"Sandro's persistent attempts at enlistment win national acclaim"
"Officer to interview men on Navy aviation"
"Gates calls for leaders to set youth example in conduct of war"
"Sale of defense stamps at union is reported light"
"Students urged to contribute books for armed forces"
"Men warned to take physical exams today: Tests show physical deficiencies of men"
"Enrollment drop from 544 to 509 less than feared"
"The fallacy of hate"
"Maurer tells partial plans for summer courses"

Wed., Feb. 25, 1942
"Europeans opposed to war in 1936 says L. K. Bolling: Anti-
Nazi sentiment discovered in Germany"  
"Vespers speaker stresses value of service to others"  
"Officer to interview men on navy aviation tomorrow afternoon"  
"The spirit of Japan"  
"Millions for defense"  
US navy sends representatives to Beloit campus: Ensigns explain V-7 enlistment advantages"

Sat., Feb. 28, 1942  
"Navy authorizes huge expansion at Fairbanks, Morse"  
"167 educators are invited to attend Beloit conference: School's role during war will be stressed"  
"A prevalent thought"  
"Ambitious coeds knit sweaters for British soldiers"  
"Recruiting nurse will meet college women"  
"Notice...."  

Sat., March 7, 1942  
"Defense theme to feature annual marathon March 21: Defense books to be required for admission"  
"Organize flag fund"  

Wed., March 11, 1942  
"Peel warns United States to protect Christian faith"

Sat., March 14, 1942  
"New Classification is opened by navy to underclassmen"  
"Beloit comes through"  
"Stone appointed to head group on international law: Committee sponsored by Carnegie Endowment"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 18, 1942</td>
<td>&quot;V-1 Notice&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Place order for new 15 foot college flag&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Gold to be issued May 1 unless war holds up supplies&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Vespers speaker predicts new life to save mankind: Trying days may yet have brighter side&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Bolling outlines plan for future world order&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 21, 1942</td>
<td>&quot;Cut in enrollment is predicted by college officials&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Difficult times ahead&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Sixteen Beloiters enlist for marine officer training&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., March 25, 1942</td>
<td>&quot;United We Stand&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Richardson urges unity of purpose in chapel address: Claims sacrifice will bring final victory&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., March 28, 1942</td>
<td>&quot;Dr. Charles Clark, Authority on world affairs, says Jap have over-extended supply lines&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Name 12 students to organize new defense council: To coordinate college with efforts of city&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Bob Collett, Class of '43 enlists in US Air Corps&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Noted traveller gives chapel address Friday&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed., April 1, 1942</td>
<td>&quot;Death calls a true hero&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Gorman dies: Police refuse to divulge details of mystery crash&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Root of all evil&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Miller outlines history of Czech's Democracy Sunday"
"Vassar graduate solicits interest in peace caravans"

Friday, April 3, 1942

"Girls urged to knit war relief garments"
"Former student joins Navy Air Corps"
"Students present varied comments about passing of Clifford Gorman"
"Do the job"
"How about it!"
"Roy Cochran, navy track star, will compete at relays: Holds world's indoor quarter mile record"

Wed., April 8, 1942

"Release details about enlistment in naval reserve: Seven classifications open to men students"
"American schools taught ideals of peace: Von Eschen"
"Charles Bachman signs for service in Syria"
"Early enrollment at normal level for next semester"
"A test failed"
"Summer School"
"British girls to be entertained by university group"

Sat., April 11, 1942

"Former Beloit College student, now in Chile, describes South American wartime conditions"
"Nine men enroll under new CPT enlistment setup: CPT to serve as New Auxiliary for Air Corps"
"Miller will open the lecture series on war Monday night: Speaker lived in India; is friend of Ghandi, Neru"

Wed., April 15, 1942

"White domination of world ended says Dr. Miller: India will now range forces against Japan"
"College education stressed in army officer training"
"Miller lecture"
"Navy announcement" article"

Sat., April 18, 1942

"Here's our chance"
"Defense council officers"

Wed., April 22, 1942

"Whitehead gives navy enlistment classes for men"
"College men urged to fill in questionnaire"..."Draft questionnaire"
"Poll shows war forces student to postpone marriage"

Sat., April 25, 1942

"Mr. Porter detained in China since war began"
"Richard A. Farley joins armed forces, resigns"
"In the stretch"
"Naval advertisement"

Wed., April 29, 1942

"IAWS delegates tell of college defense projects"
"Defense council begins savings campaign"
"Naval advertisement"
"Students over 18 to receive sugar ration cards soon"
Sat., May 2, 1942
"Beloit wins sixth annual relays: Navy beats Army"
"Army Air Corps to give college men deferred status: Announce plan similar to V-7 naval reserve"
"Army Air Corps advertisement"
"Nazis rejected basic values of humanity--Swift"
"Issue sugar ration books next week"

Wed., May 6, 1942
"Bolling says war is for control of world revolution"
"To the colors"
"Army Air Corps" advertisement

Sat., May 9, 1942
"To the colors"
"All students register for sugar rationing"
"Army Air Corps" advertisement
"Pledges of war stamp purchases solicited Monday"
"Stone to speak in last war services lecture"
"OCD coordinator stresses student war preparedness"

Wed., May 13, 1942
"Attack on nation concern of every country--Stone"
"Defense council plans Red Cross courses"
Air Corps offers deferments for college students: Men will be allowed to complete 4 years"
"Examinations to be given tonight for radio course"
Sat., May 16, 1942
"Mrs. Maurer leaves"
"Forum letter"
"To the colors"
"Diskussion: Obey your air raid warden"
"Pick up sugar cards"

Wed., Sept. 23, 1942
"Quota for ERC set at ninety: Whitehead urges men to make application for enlistment now"
"Large frosh class saves enrollment"
"5 new faculty men named: Three vacancies are still open; death, draft, causes change"
"R. T. new policy"
"Extension courses are offered in war subjects"
"Glider pilots training here"
"Register today"
"Physical education program now open: No males to be exempted"
"To the colors"

Sat., Sept. 26, 1942
"List Beloiters now in services: Approximately 70 in school last year sign in armed forces"
"Faculty cooperation"
"Physical program"
"Girls, too, to take tougher gym courses"
"Pamphlets on war are available"
"Former Coach Cooper may visit Beloit soon"
"Training plan opens Monday: Leaders named"
"McNutt tells men to prepare for service: Asks college to supply men"

Wed., Sept. 30, 1942 "Defense council plans stamp sale"

Sat., Oct. 3, 1942 "Weekly war stamp quota set by council: Annual goal to be $3700"
"New women's gym assistant taught waves"
"Huber plans to use eight-man football"
"Harly Hays to leave for army on Monday"
"48 men sign as reservists: 14 per cent of male students enlisted as future officers"
"Chapin women devise program for black out entertainment"

Wed., Oct. 7, 1942 "Service boards here Oct. 12-14: Joint Marine, Navy, Army groups are to enlist Beloit men"
"Debators talk war problems:leading orators to discuss peace at midwest senate"
"Grid team may lose four men: Schultz out with bad knee; three face draft"
"Students pick war-time Dove in poll"

Sat., Oct. 10, 1942 "Free pamphlets are offered to students"
"Weekly stamp sale is far from goal-Gedge"
"Eyewitness story tells how war came to Pearl Harbor December 7"

**Wed., Oct. 14, 1942**

"Joint recruiting board taking many Beloit men says Whitehead"
"New plan for paper pick up: Seek collection head for Round Tables to Beloiters in service"
"Defense stamps"
"Eight-man football leagues are formed: Six teams are named to play in two loops"
"WPB announces new restrictions on wartime clothes, accessories"

**Sat., Oct. 17, 1942**

"Wed. is all out day for stamps"
"Reserves take ten Beloiters: Expect many more to join in near future; quotas may be raised"
"All college sing planned for Oct. 24"
"Quota $72; Sale $4"
"Letter from servicemen leads to happiness of lonely woman"

**Wed., Oct. 21, 1942**

"War Stamps"
"Landis issue call to defense"
"Students give explanation for low sale of defense stamps"
"Bell clapper stolen in 1906 succumbs to salvage campaign"
Sat., Oct. 24, 1942

"Greeks asked for aid by defense body"
"Campus abounds in scrap says W.P.B.: Cites material sources"
"3 members named to defense council: Will represent class of 1946"
"Sale of war stamps shows big increase"
"Capital to campus"
"Army Air Corps seeks engineers"
"Deadline for mailing overseas gifts, Oct. 30"
"US will offer free pamphlets"
"No royalties for Hitler"
"O.W.I. pipes radio to Alaska"

Wed., Oct. 28, 1942

"Students are not aiding in R.T. pickups"
"Fear of victory" is Friday chapel subject"
"Course begun for wardens: Professor Smith to teach class needed air raid precautions"
"Women's jobs are numerous: Graduates in great demand for positions in war industries"
"Beloit Marines in Uncle Sam's starting lineup"
"Diesel course is added to night program"
"At random"

Sat., Oct. 31, 1942

"War participation committee to replace former defense council: General Board gives approval to new plan to promote interest"
"Stamp corsage vogue set for dances tonight: Offer free
players ticket to heaviest buyer next week"
"Women give services to social groups"
"Recruit drive announced for Army Air Corps: Examining board in Madison next week to take enlistments"

Wed., Nov. 4, 1942

"RoundTable mailed to 250 servicemen"
"Standing of "C" necessary for Navy reserves: Men under required standing are liable to active duty call"
"Navy recruits to go to Rockford"

Sat., Nov. 7, 1942

"Old clapper goes to war"
"Homecoming program is announced: Reunion, play, dance, follow afternoon tilt; festivites altered to fit with war effort"

Wed., Nov. 11, 1942

"Auction nets $4,500 worth of war bonds"
"Beloit students assisting war efforts in many fields"
"War stamps"
"Christmas vacation is to be extended 2 days: Change is due to shortage of transportation"
"War board is given approval: Members named by greeks, independents; begins work at once"
"Road to victory"
"US Marines are 167 years old yesterday"
"At random"
Sat., Nov. 14, 1942

"Stamp buyers to blackout Hitler image"
"Tuesday blackout will test new college facilities to handle wartime emergency"
"Girls sought tonight for soldier parties: Local group to give dance for army visitors"
"10 Beloiters attend annual senate session: 6 colleges discuss post-war problems of world-wide union"
"To organize new war council within week"
"Currency stamps may replace coins"
"Scarcity of food presents problem Miss Cox reports"

Wed., Nov. 18, 1942

"Senate agrees federation is coming trend"
"James Gage reported ill at army camp"
"War stamps"
"Shipping our greatest need, Colby asserts: Shortage is predicted until end of war by U. of Chicago expert"

Sat., Nov. 21, 1942

"Indicate that reserves will finish school: Probation students liable for active call at semester"

Wed., Nov. 25, 1942

"R.T. stand on athletics"
"Forum letter"
"Leadership of US in India is called for: America must state war aims and stand by them-Manshardt"
"Change naval reserve height requirements"
"Advise women in adjustment to war effort: Miss Weirick heads committee to assist in planning program"
"Board to stop at Janesville: Army Air Corps group to seek enlistments during two-day visit"
"Ex-teacher dishwasher in New York"

Wed., Dec. 2, 1942

"Appoint Gedge chairman for war committee: Robinson, Patterson elected to offices; Von Eschen advisor"
"Lieut. Eldredge reported missing"
"Maurer fund is invested in war bonds"
"War anniversary is chapel topic"
"Design for living conference begins: 3-day visit is opened during chapel today"
"Die is cast"
"Forum letter"
"Tyrrell urges enlistment in reserve corps: States college will prepare students in wartime activities"
"Holiday dance is cancelled: Wartime difficulty is too great says Chairman Miller"

Sat., Dec. 5, 1942

"Old papers are not being saved says Bill Cisna"
"Debate team will speak to Legion"
"Shridharani appears here in two lectures: Hindu author, scholar known in India, US: To speak on Asiatic attitude and role in present crisis"
"R.T. enlists in national C.P.A. victory pledge"
"Means asserts relays may be war casualty: Final decision will be known after January"
"Seek student aid in fuel oil work"

Wed., Dec. 9, 1942
"Reserve enlistments ban is relaxed: December 15 is last chance to join reserves"
"Today will be initial stamp tag day here"
"New wartime course offered"
"Lieutenant Bacon's letter to Round Table describes army life in remote US camp"
"College lacks intellectual spirit-Gates: Outlines three point program to improve Beloit's attitude"
"Man of action"

Sat., Dec. 12, 1942
"V-1 opened to 17 year olds after Dec. 15"
"Krishanalal Shridharani pleads case for India: Independence in two chapel talks"
"Change in order"
"Forum letter"
"Stop hoarding of idle coins mint requests"
"Forum letter"

Wed., Dec. 16, 1942
"Spiegelberg to begin lecture series Jan. 5: Will speak on Jap mentality, religion in relation to war"
"Air Raid Wardens complete 6 hours under Fay Mills"
"Holiday travel"
Sat., Jan. 9, 1943

"Servicemen's papers to be mailed today"

"Spiegelberg warns America of Japanese will to win"
"Two buildings taken by Navy: Teke, Porter Houses will serve as naval dorms after Sunday"
"Athletics increase"
"Forum letter"
"Spiegelberg to address IR club"
"On the sports front"
"Former Beloit Marine casualty"

Wed., Jan. 13, 1943

"Navy advises reservists to finish school"
"Porter gals sadly leave old adobe"
"Palmer named new chairman of war group: Committee planning entertainments for Navy men on campus"
"Pvt. Caswell Speare, former editor of Round Table, writes of camp life"
"Senior Bench to aid faculty club"
"Speaker urges US to know Pacific foes: Spiegelberg calls Jap philosophy a secret weapon!"
"Second tag day today in Union, Morse-Ingersoll"
"Training as volunteer nurses..."

Sat., Jan. 16, 1943

"Few changes in courses planned"
"Dr. Hocking to speak Jan. 29: Is noted educator, philosopher from Harvard U."
"Stalingrad"
"Second thought"
"National college group says men will finish term"
"Three Beloit delegates to war meeting: Carleton Conference to discuss campus wartime activity"
"War stamp day sales total $46"

Sat., Jan. 30, 1943
"Army-Navy college plan takes shape"
"E.R.C. notice will affect 41 men at Beloit: Engineering, medical students to continue college educations"
"Bachman describes British Rout of Rommel's famed Afrika Korps"
"Reserve attitudes"
"Capital to campus" 15 pct. drop in enrollment: Seven new freshmen, 5 transfers entered for second semester"

Wed., Feb. 3, 1943
"Call Army Air Corps: Air cadets to leave soon for active service"
"Gets first call"
"Name Eggebrecht to war committee"
"Great demand for teachers, professor says: Education head cites 900 pct. increase in wartime need"
"Essay contest is announced: May 1 deadline for entries in social science competition"
"Army to call E.R.C. about Feb. 8"
"Defer some specialists"
"Notice"-war stamps
"Reservists' dilemma"
"Ex-Beloiters write of life in US Navy"
"Notice"-reading material
"Beloit graduate of 1936 is made Air Corps major"
"Guild plans to present war drama"

Sat., Feb. 6, 1943
"Study college entrance plan:
Plan requirements may be eased for duration by US schools"
"Phi Psis hold smoker Sunday for Navy men"
"Plan to call Marine Corps around July 1"
"Bond Queen"
"Second thought"
"Government offers new science plan"

Wed., Feb. 10, 1943
"5 girls named for bond title by sororities"
"College still not informed about Army training unit"
"A patient man"
"Rassweiler to direct Beloit war speakers"
"May open gym for Navy men stationed here"
"Lep leaves Beloit, commissioned Ensign: In training as instructor in Phys. Ed."
"Advisor looks for delay in reserve call"
Sat., Feb. 13, 1943
"Tyrrell okehs training unit of 300 cadets: Army Air Corps asks approval for group to arrive March 1"
"Recommend 15 for deferment: Whitehead announces students eligible for more study"
"Volunteers sought for fund drive"
"Wise counsel"
"Save magazines"
"Eddie May visits campus, describes army toughening"
"Navy invited to make use of gym"
"Teams to debate post-war union next Tuesday"
"Navy V-5 open to 17-year-olds"

Wed., Feb. 17, 1943
"300 men due March 1: To arrive in one complete unit-Tyrrell"
"Army reservists are called: 24 Beloiters are affected"
"Tag day will increase Bond Queen sale"
"More changes due"
"Connon cites Jap atrocity in S. Pacific"
"Forum letter"
"Hi, Lo, Jack"
"Capital to campus"

Sat., Feb. 20, 1943
"Army aviation reserve called: Ordered to report at Sheppard Field, Fresno on Feb. 22"
"Assign profs. for teaching Air Corps unit: Most of faculty to share instruction, Dean Conwell states"
"Four Air Corps officers arrive for new unit"
"Brown leads voting: Polls 22,855 votes in Bond Queen contest"
"Fraternity action?"
"Air medal to Bill McKearn, ex-Beloiter"
"Second thought"
"Air Corps cadets to use Smith gym: Will receive physical work"
"Make changes in commons for airmen"
"Delta Sigma Rho cancels annual debate tounry"
"American heroes"

"Students must register today for rationing"
"Beloit grad interprets for US Marines"
"Aviation unit scheduled to arrive Sunday: Refurnishing Haven to handle cadets; Scoville unchanged"
"Red Cross to open annual drive March 3"
"Call reserve class July 1: Order affects both Navy and Marine Reservists here"
"Players' rehearsals halted by Pres. Bruce Durling: "Too many obstacles" given as reason for sudden move"
"You're welcome, Army"
"Your help is needed"
"Hi, Lo, Jack"
"Students also manpower says Paul McNutt"
"Faculty plans victory garden"
"Aid servicemen"
"Capital to campus"
Sat., Feb. 27, 1943

"Gasping, but gritty girls in gentlemen's gym grind"

"Wilson in Bond Race lead: Smith 2nd as Brown trails"
"Navy's college training setup is described: reservists to study more than year at selected schools"
"Cadet unit arrives: Begin college training here next Monday"
"Ask students to work on local farms"
"Notice"-V-7 enlistments
"Enrollment drops to less than 400 as 60 more leave"
"Army, Navy may compete in athletics"
"Diggins"
"19 warden certificates to students, faculty members"
"Second thought"

Wed., March 3, 1943

"Cadets begin 5 month stay; they like us: March to classes as regular students watch enviously"
"welcome!..."
"Open drive for Red Cross contributions"
"Operation in raging storm is described"
"Marching feet echo where college pranks held sway"
"Hello "Soldier"
"Red Cross calls"
"Kermuth Krieck is named Lieutenant"
"229 students get ration book two at student union"
Sat., March 6, 1943

"Army men to appear here: Demonstrate tactics of Jiu-jitsu at Smith Gym tonight"
"Physical training planned for Army Air Corps cadets"
"History of Beloit is story of growth despite handicaps"

"Enthusiasm of cadets lauded by Professors: 6 department heads are unanimous in praise of men"
"Wilson hols lead in race for Bond Queen: Stamp sale in week of $103 breaks record"
"Set April 12 as V-12 exam day in Beloit area"
"Notice"-workers on Round Table
"No issue of R-T this Wednesday; board approves"
"Announce change in requirements for signal corps"
"Soldiers begin P.E. training: undergo conditioning before competition with college teams"
"Hanke plans tank contest with soldiers"

Sat., March 13, 1943

"Beloit is not to take part in navy plan: air corps already taxes facilities, Tyrrell asserts"
"Student draft status fixed: clarify position of Naval reservists on probation"
"Private author of new column"
"Notice"
"Wilson holds lead as race nears close: Kappa Delta"
choice is still in front for Bond Queen"
"Let's prove ourselves"
"off we go"
"Ensign Lepley to return to Beloit campus March 21"
"Diggins"
"Beloit students eligible to enter federal contest"

Wed., March 17, 1943

"Notice--air raid wardens"
"17 sign up to aid farmers: students will begin work soon; hope to recruit more"
"Sophs in V-1 to take exam: Whitehead says test will be given on April 20 here"
"Seniors will graduate in marine plan"
"Girls to evacuate Stowell: shift allows room for new cadet group"
"Dance planned for Sat.: may postpone Chapin formal to permit army guests"
"Army officer to speak in chapel"
"Hi, Lo, Jack"
"private describes physical training of army air cadets"
"Plan Greek-Army pushball games in about 2 weeks"
"Midwest lifts freshman rule for duration"
"Local artist to replace Paxson"
"Expect rush as bond race nears close"
"Professor group to discuss army studies April 9"
"Second Thought"
"Five Beloit men at Miami Beach"
Sat., March 20, 1943

"Smith is bond Queen: Jodie Leach is second, Wilson in third place"
"Correction on Marine story given--sorry"
"New schedule of air cadets classes opens: proficiency tests permit some to drop courses"
"SAE's to move in to Stowell: take over cottage as girls go to Emerson, Eaton"
Pg. 2 ****"While students are more or less...."
"Off we go by Pvt. Donn Driscoll"
"Cadets sweat plenty over Phy. Ed. tests"
"Students in Science field may graduate"

Wed., March 24, 1943

"$125 collected for Red Cross: drive will continue; total contributed by individuals"
"3 Fraternities in new homes: President's home is taken by Tekes and Sigma Pi's"
"Post-war credit plans"
"Ensign Lepley home on leave; reports soon"
"Rigorous Physical training for navy is told by Lepley"
"Air corps cadets complete most of Physical tests"
"Phi Psi, Beta "B" teams to Battle today: Fraternity squads open play against cadets next week"
"Open play in I-M pushball next week"
"Debating feud with Knox is ended by war"
Wed., March 31, 1943

"WAAC officer to return to Beloit"

"Allen visits Beloit; back from Africa"
"Cadet's band will play for Chapin dance"
"Gage to return here in April: will concentrate on publicity, alumni work for present"
"Whitehead summarizes navy training plan for aid of college reservists"
"2nd air corps groups begins training here: regular classes to start next week; make housing change"
"Campus changes?"
"WAVES, Spars urge college women to enlist this year"
"Air corps plays first Cage Games"
"Cancel Wisconsin A.A.V. Tank Meet"
"Plan to hold Beloit Relays in new form: cadets and students would compete in meet, Means says"

Sat., April 3, 1943

"Red Cross is given $183: Emerson girls contribute $51 to lead dorms"
"148 men are left school: figures compiled by Prof. Whitehead list 80 in reserves"
"Prof. Nesbitt is commissioned in army air force"
"Fraternity parties open to soldiers"
"Former Beloit student tells of training"
"Off we go"
"Congratulations"
"Apply now"
"Gym classes outside soon; add obstacles"
"Greeks-cadets in cage tilts: opening games of Tourneys played Friday night"
"Diggins"

Wed., April 7, 1943

"Nesbitt takes commission: will report on April 14; goes to Miami, Fla."
"Exempt Frosh from V-1 test: first year students in Marine reserve must take exam"
"War committee begins-Buy a bond campaign"
"Whither Bound?"
"Revise college I-M schedules"
"Greeks sweep four games from army in first round"
"Single cadet group begins air training"
"Fraternities plan formal Saturday: cadets invited"

Sat., April 10, 1943

"Telfer begins drive to help youth abroad: Sue Miles chairman of local campaign; Aid foreign students"
"Eleven former faculty men now engaged in war effort"
"Chicago paper to feature Beloit's war activities"
"Notice: The commandant of the army training..."
"Pick Nesbitt's successor"
"Women plan open houses for soldiers"
"Off we go"
"Committee unofficially drops annual relays: Blame present conditions in recent ruling"
"New regulations set up for use of Tennis courts"
"Cadets take swim trials"
"Diggins"
"Motion pictures at I-R meeting"

Wed., April 14, 1943
"25 women, two men enrolled: application made for fall semester; number’s normal"
"Diggins"
"Lepley tutors navy fliers in Athens school"
"Service flag to be bought by war group"
"Keding is called to duty under V-7"

Sat., April 17, 1943
"200 mothers here today: special chapel program opens annual event"
"Coed officers"
"Service list"
"Diggins"

Wed., April 21, 1943
"Catalogue is available for summer term: 45 courses offered students; session opens on June 7"
"Frosh class prexy tells of activities"
"Sophs work, study, write; still sing, gab, and play: many from last year missing as new ones carry on"
"Going back to Beloit"
"Midwest soon decides fate of Athletics"
"About 50 men of ’45 under arms of US: 28 have left since fall semester; many overseas"
Wed., April 28, 1943

"Charles Bachman describes German Bombing of Tripoli"
"Sixty dollars collected by WSSF group"
"Call enlisted reserves near end of term: 15 students will go two weeks after commencement"
"Plan college clean-up day for Saturday: labor shortage cited by college; urge students to aid"
"Will eliminate no more Round Tables"
"No time for tradition"
"Beloit graduate is interned by Japs in Far East"
"American Heroes"
"Let's Pitch in"
"Army officers are inspecting Beloit gym facilities"
"List addresses of Beloit men now in service"

Sat., May 1, 1943

"Air Force unit to hold dance Friday"
"Name R.T., Gold heads: nominate 3 women for President"
"Work Day to begin at 1:30: students prepare to attack grounds with rakes and brushes"
"Off we go-Air force formal"
"Service Flag is ordered by board"

Sat., May 8, 1943

"66 students participate in work day"
"Service flag to arrive next week for dedication"
"Notice-the war participation board"
"Beloit on Parade"
"Off we go"
"Diggins"
"Midwest track meet is held today at Coe"
"Pass Red Cross nutrition test"
"Warn colleges not to grant war diplomas"

Wed., May 12, 1943

"Picks Smith for contest finals"
"Work day bond is donated to fund"
"Must take responsibilities with world society-Stone"
"Women sweep nominations: named candidates for four senior class offices"
"Hold war-time track carnival next Friday: navy, cadets will compete"
"Science majors may apply for special rating"
"Reservists to keep studying in V-12 plan"

Sat., May 15, 1943

"Announce graduation plans: keep tradition in 96th Annual Commencement"
"Harper social chairman for next semester: is first woman in history to hold position"
"The last goodbye"
"Off we go"
"Crowd views war-time relay meet"
"Diggins"
Fri., Sept. 24, 1943

"21 graduated at close of summer term: Tyrrell addresses graduates; fears too rapid change"
"Close reserve for present"
"Summer session was one long picnic according to girl who got around"
"Men's rushing program cut"
"Publish Round Table only once per week"
"New coach to arrive next week"
"Illinois plans vets program: requirements to be modified to aid men to get an education"
"38% decrease in enrollment"
"Angliker and Tyrrell give talks"
"Social events for the year announced"
"All-college average up last year"
"May revert to pre-war gym program: plan football, other events with air corps"
"Sport Bits"
"Debaters meet for first time"
"Perhaps as much..."
"News about servicemen"
"To Mac and Jim"
"In loyal support..."
"Women-"don't get around much anymore"-Men do"
"College takes over houses: pressed for space, college rents both places for dorms"
"At Ohio State..."
Fri., Oct. 1, 1943

"Fraternities pledge seventeen men: rushing carried out despite the small enrollment of men"
"3 Beloilers in army died this summer"
"Bolling and Von Eschen to address I.R.C."
"Do your part"
"News about Servicemen"
"Women's gym requirements cut this year"
"Reduce WAC requirements for officers"
"The New Order"
"Sports bits"
"War effort board will resume soon"
"Army needs men with specialized training"
"Speaker urges world concept for religion"

Fri., Oct. 8, 1943

"College, Army mixer will be held Saturday"
"Ratio of men to women is less than 1 to 66"
"News about servicemen"
"Aircrew track meet copped by Flight 24"
"Discuss program for I.R. club"
"Lt. W. Curtiss is killed in plane crash"
"Appoint war, union boards: students named to faculty committees by general board"

Fri., Oct. 15, 1943

"Board okays gold: makes Lamb manager"
"Men name Allen, Walden, and Swick officers of dorm"
"Bolling's plans to be war reporter spiked by board"
"I.J. Fisher opens lecture series in chapel tonight"
"Library starts display series"
"Follow the leader"
"News about servicemen"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Officers rent Phi Psi house: to use place as clubrooms and quarters"
"Air crew loses to all-stars"
"First college army mixer is great success"
"Resumes old grid rivalry; loses 26-0"

Sat., Oct. 23, 1943

"Reopen army and navy to college men"
"Navy to close flight school at Cornell"
"Start post-war discussions on Tuesday night"
"Claims union of all nations is impossible"
"Trustees transact routine business and hear report"
"News about servicemen"
"If you have information..."
"Library has display on British Commonwealth"
"Coe's plan"
"Slow down!"
"Design for world living"
"Too few chemists are being trained"
"Faculty women plan project"
"Congratulations"
"Beloit trains army air crew students: enforce rigid physical and mental course"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Harry Davis now using his art for army"
"Elwood Stolpe leaves for Naval training"
"Bob Allen leads all-star victory"
"Do you have it?"

Fri., Oct. 29, 1943

"Russia to be topic tonight"
"You're in the army now so-
"Keep a cool stool"
"WSSF carries ray of hope to war prisoners"
"News about servicemen"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Senior Bench plans a stage door canteen"
"Lecturer dreams of world unity"
"Advocates single course in several modern languages"

Fri., Nov. 5, 1943

"Campus chest drive opens this morning: WSSF, needy family, and scholarship to benefit by drive"
"Plan basketball game, dancing for Saturday Party"
"Servicemens' canteen will open in week"
"Post-war social problems"
"News about servicemen"
"Prison camp"
"Propaganda institute"
"Student nurse recruiter here Monday"
"Hold aircrew graduation dance tonite.
"Debaters to appear at I.R. meeting"
Fri., Nov. 12, 1943  "Senior Bench to sponsor first of canteens Saturday"
"WSSF sponsored courses in German prison camps recognized by Oxford"
"Schedule three to speak at conference: Hyslop returns for design for living program"
"Final plea as campus chest drive closes"
"Armistice day at Beloit"
"News about Servicemen"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Students asked to contribute to blood bank"
"IAWS plans formal dance for Nov. 20"

Fri., Nov. 19, 1943  "Students asked to purchase war stamps"
"Souvenir booklet given aircrewmen"
"Complete plans for design for living conference: refugee from Germany, two Chinese come"
"Art hall is scene of annual IAWS dance tomorrow night"
"Towards an end"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Servicemens' canteen is big success"
"On Books..."

Fri., Dec. 3, 1943  "Killed: Robert Sullivan reported dead in South Pacific"
"Conference to skip basketball for first time"
"To remember Pearl Harbor in program"
"Annual conference ends today"
"Vacation extended two more days"
"News about servicemen"
"Complete returns in campus chest drive total $270"
"Flight 27 wins cross country: Ed Pugh makes top individual scoring"
"ASTP students at 209 colleges receive new-shoulder patches"
"No Midwest conference meeting this winter"
"Flight 25 remains undefeated so far"
"Introduction to regular party of CTD"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"

Fri., Dec. 10, 1943
"Columnist needed"
"Chinese lady, educated in France, coming"
"College red cross chapter to be formed"
"Candy to head international relations club: club discusses our attitude towards German people"
"First Christmas events are tomorrow"
"Honor heroes of this war"
"On treason"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Second college canteen to open social program in '44"
"Flight 25 retains perfect win record"
"Buy US war bonds"

Fri., Dec. 17, 1943
"Rare disease takes aviation student here"
"Training program for civilians stalled: would
provide financial aid to students"
"That there may always be a Christmas"
"Dr. Liu Kin-Ling here in January"
"A soldier's Christmas wish"
"WSSF Drive at Coe far oversubscribed"
"Choir program is featured by original song"
"Second army canteen on Saturday schedule"
"Flight 27 beaten by college boys in basketball"
"School directory is distributed"

Fri., Jan. 14, 1944

"11 seniors to graduate next week"
"Canteen features an all-girl floor show and dancing"
"Make changes in aircrew unit personnel during holiday: Lt. Manning shifted to Utah; Lt. Marshall Sipkins arrives here"
"Enrollment in colleges drops greatly"
"A liberal arts college"
"Announce plan for war bond contributions to memorial"
"Fuel conservation"
"All-American league paced by college men"
"Flight 27 drops two games; spoils perfect record"
"ASTP will continue Stimson declares"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"News about servicemen"
"Squadron B awarded colors third time"
"At the University of California"
"Buy US war bonds"

Fri., Jan. 28, 1944

"Start campus campaign to buy jeep: stamp and bond sales expected to top $1,165"
"Scholarships given to CTD"
"Beloit President talks on war and the college"
"Oh! to be a WAC when those finals come again..."
"To give party January 30th"
"Start casting for play; women will take male roles"
"Debate team senate host"
"News about servicemen"
"Let's "Buy" a plane!"
"No title"
"Officials lead Big 4 League"
"Navy officials upset students"
"Flight 27 on top in water polo"
"Vacate Nazi physics course"
"New group commander is giant from Ohio State U."
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Five noncoms of 95th receive promotions"
"Squadron C has honors second week in row"
"Withdraw Cornell Naval detachment"
"Wisconsin adopts new schedule"
"Carnegie Endowment fund sends new books"

Fri., Feb. 4, 1944

"Washington cancels Beloit army unit: no new AAF students will be sent here"
"Bulletin"
"Red Cross to hold first official meet"
"Girl editors for victory"
"News about servicemen"
"Use your bonds to buy a jeep"
"Seven men with overseas action now at Beloit"
"Aircrew restricted"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Students rout Beloit officials"
"Permanent party cagers beaten"
"Squadron B judged best in detachment"
"CTD exceeds bond quota now by $900"
"Flight 29 outpoints 1; 31, 33 Triumph in pool"

Fri., Feb. 11, 1944

"College credit to be granted to servicemen"
"Coe college combines graduation exercises"
"Economic head departs soon to Washington: Severson granted leave of absence for gov't service"
"News about servicemen"
"Former Beloit CTD students made officers in New Mexico"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Juniors lead in bond sales"
"CTD works toward quota"
"Freshmen hold Chapin formal: dance plans go on even without aircrew"
"Red Cross girls start to work"
"Lt. Hochschild reported killed in Asiatic area"
Fri., Feb. 18, 1944
"Eager bearers wield the dust cloth and pass inspection--if they're lucky"
"V-12 cancellation rumors false"
"Formal sorority dance held next week at Art hall"
"Our jeep fades out"
"We're all human"
"News about servicemen"
"Measles"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Aircrew bond drive closes"
"Experienced CTD reporter writes for RT"
"Aircrewmen invited to church dance"
"Guidon ribbons go to A men"
"Sipkins appoints student officers in campus unit"

Fri., Feb. 25, 1944
"IR members discuss post-war reconstruction"
"Grab a date and come to formal sorority parties"
"Sophs lead in bond sales for this week"
"News about servicemen"
"College team leads league"
"Aircrew to hold graduation dance"
"Cee Tee Dee Eye"
"CTD extends drive deadline to Feb. 29"
"RT sportswriter leaves for Navy"
"Flights 31, 32 chosen as best"
"Buy more war stamps"
"Hold ASTP V-12 tests: students must pass every requirement"
"Students urged to keep buying in stamp sales"
"Campus Red Cross chapter opens drive: Jean Miles selected to lead students as general chairman"
"Newman to lead Beloit Red Cross"
"Drive begun for books for soldiers"
"News about servicemen"
"For young women..."
"Boys overseas receive morale boost through Red Cross aid"
"This is Beloit"
"Dig out those books"
"Ebenstein talks on post war: discuss the German problem particularly"
"Buy more war stamps..."
"CTD dance at Grinnell hall held yesterday"
"First woman to become an..."
"Non-military deferment cut: reduce deferment fields to five"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"CTD given Birthday party"
"Squadron E gets guidon ribbons"
"Aviation student attended college in Athens, Istanbul"
"Seek aircrew Red Cross contributions"
"CTD ends forth war loan drive"
"Physical fitness clinic held here Wednesday"
"Kolum left"
Fri., March 10, 1943

"WSSF needs used books for prisoners"
"Beloit Red Cross begins soliciting"
"Senior class makes Beloit Bond quota"
"Union is scene of a new story with an old tune"
"News about servicemen"
"What should we do?"
"YWCA girls extend invitation to CTD men"
"Guidon ribbons go to A men"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Banquet held for mothers in Mess hall"
"Give exam March 15 for V-12 and A-12"
"A postwar program..."

Fri., March 17, 1944

"Ted Collins '45 missing in Italy"
"Buy stamps for Beloit's second jeep"
"Brewer Fund lecturer talks on Germany"
"Design for World Living"
"Jim Aurness '46 wounded in Italy"
"Hold college's third canteen on March 25"
"Students help canvass stores"
"Award ribbons to squadron E"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Eight soldiers in foreign language studies..."
"Mr. Bennington talks on natural sciences' place"
"Dedication"
Fri., March 24, 1944
"Beloit's jeep may become two: Beloit's bond drive enters final week"
"College girls entertain at canteen"
"Extend WSSF book drive"
"News about servicemen"
"Film shows application of wartime psychiatry"
"Weigert talks on Germany"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Hold graduation dance for CTD"
"Aircrew contributes to annual drive"

Fri., March 31, 1944
"Foolish follies feature home talent: announce winners and total amounts of war bond drive"
"Need volunteers to make Red Cross dressings"
"Library display exhibits political aspects of China"
"Schedule communion service next week"
"News about servicemen"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Campus gives nearly 100% to Red Cross"
"Lt. Anketell sent to Texas base"
"Squadron A earns superiority honors"
"Squadron B holds dance"

Fri., April 14, 1944
"CTD leaves campus soon, Manning says: other schools are affected by this official order"
"Dan Holinshade killed in crash"
"War sweaters need knitting"
Fri., April 21, 1944

"Campus group contest starts"
"Cancel next canteen; plan all-college event"
"Young exile will speak at vespers"
"We'll miss the army"
"News about servicemen"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Aid China relief card party"

Fri., April 28, 1944

"Aircrewmen shipped to old army branch"
"War relief card party will be fun; come!"
"Beta house gives 100% in drive"
"News about servicemen"
"How’s your participation?"
"Design for world living"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Receives Red Cross plaque"
"First non-com leaves for west"

Sat., May 6, 1944

"Jap scholar visits campus next week"
"News about servicemen"
"Give resume of Red Cross chapter work"
"Baseball game goes to CTD"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"High school netters oppose aircrewsmen"
"Spring meeting of Athletic
directors held"
"US must break Jap
militarists for real peace"

Fri., May 12, 1944
"Begin movement to have
Nisei students here"
"Three reach 100% in war
stamp sales"
"Now it's over"
"It's not all the navy"
"News about servicemen"
"Ask for used clothing for
Russian people"
"Cee Tee Dee Eyes"
"Aurness gets purple heart"

Fri., Sept. 29, 1944
"Reporter covers ringing bells
in line of duty..."
"News about servicemen"
"A challenge"
"WSSF representative speaks
on new plans"
"Need women with radio
experience"
"Hurricane injures ensign
Schultz"

Fri., Oct. 6, 1944
"Women do the shoulder
tapping at Frosh dance"
"News about servicemen"
"On reading newspapers"
"State rights Jones"
"War conscious coeds lift
morale and biceps"

Fri., Oct. 13, 1944
"Red Cross seeks help for
program"
"News about servicemen"
"Freeport minister talks on
life and war missions"
"Athletic board plans year's
sports events"
Fri., Oct. 20, 1944
"News about servicemen"
"Student war aid already shows results in Europe"
"Bandage rolling begins Monday"

Sat., Oct. 28, 1944
"WSSF drive opens Friday"
"News about servicemen"
"Red Cross plans put into action"
"What's the good word?"
"Von Eschen talks on Dad's Day"
"Coast Guard may take more men"

Fri., Nov. 3, 1944
"WSSF drive begins today"
"News about servicemen"
"What's the good word?"
"A rational choice"

Fri., Nov. 11, 1944
"News about servicemen"
"What's the good word?"
"Nurse to speak on cadet nurses next Friday"
"Begin weekly stamp sales"
"Reveal facts about Germany"

Sat., Nov. 18, 1944
"Urge students to buy stamps"
"Serenades bring back many cherished memories"
"News about servicemen"
"We want intercollegiate games"
"Results show cooperation"

Fri., Dec. 1, 1944
"Campus chest pledges due next Thursday"
"News about servicemen"
"Organize home nursing class"
"What's the good word?"
"Pi Phis lead groups in stamp purchase contest"
Fri., Dec. 8, 1944
"Stamp sales fall Dec. 6"
Athletic committee plans future events"
"The war is not over"
"Servicemen"
"In memory"
"What's the good word?"
"Navy defeats college men"

Sat., Dec. 16, 1944
"What's the good word?"
"Parade of opinion"
"The Christmas wish"
"Stamp sales improve some"
"Beloit Christmas spirit felt by Freshmen"
"College assists servicemen"
"Boutwell and means attend conference"
"Need many social workers"

Fri., Jan. 12, 1945
"IR discusses post-war plan"
"News about servicemen"
"Need help to maintain Chinese front"
"Nebraska students plan conference"
"Von Eschen discusses education of soldiers"
"Russians fete Beloit alum"
"United States has broader education"

Fri., Jan. 19, 1945
"News about servicemen"
"Discuss post-war athletics"

Fri., Feb. 9, 1945
"Plan intercollegiate basketball game"
"Beloit will never forget Valentine's Day this year"
"Our policies"
"Beloit adopts plan for veteran students"
"News about servicemen"
"Stamp drive to continue"
"Alum to address student body"
"What's the good word?"

Fri., Feb. 16, 1945
"Reveal stamp drive results"
"WSSF drive aids students"
"Liberal arts college, Beloit, the veteran, and you"
"Croneis to talk on modern war"

Fri., March 2, 1945
"New inter-class stamp drive commences"
"Three speakers to discuss the returning soldier"
"Name Mather head of Red Cross drive"
"News about servicemen"
"News letter goes to boys in service"

Fri., March 9, 1945
"Speaker says South America will cooperate"
"Juniors ahead in war drive"
"Red Cross Drive closes"
"News about servicemen"

Fri., March 16, 1945
"Drive ends successfully"
"Classes maintain same rank in stamp drive"
"News about servicemen"
"To the faculty"

Fri., March 23, 1945
"Junior class leads again in stamp drive"
"News about servicemen"
"Ivory towers of Beloit"
"Prof. R. F. Swift to talk at IR"

Sun., April 1, 1945
"Stage, movie star returns to Beloit"
Fri., April 6, 1945
"Dutch' Fagan meets death on Iwo Jima"
"Book drive begins Monday"
"Design for living council will sponsor clothing drive"
"Wang speaks at IR club"
"Missionary from China speaks here"
"Give your books"
"News about servicemen"
"Betas take lead in stamp drive"
"Two Beloiters die overseas"

Fri., April 13, 1945
"Our President dies"
"News about servicemen"
"Missionary will speak Monday"
"Delegates of IR Club attend meet"

Fri., April 20, 1945
"Death comes to a destroyer"
"Just another C.T.D. year"

Fri., April 27, 1945
"A story with a moral: Lose a ball and find an ensign!"
"News about servicemen"
"From the side table: A gold star"
"What's the good word?"
"Pi Phis rank first in war stamp drive"

Sat., May 5, 1945
"News about servicemen"
"To the visitors"
"Betas lead in war drive"
"Library auctions duplicate books"
"R.A.F. friendship makes England more human"
"Announce plans for V-E day"
Fri., May 11, 1945
"Reporter describes life for students on V-E day"
"Stamp drive to continue two weeks"
"V-E day-Cooperation"
"Servicemen news"
"Victory--True or False"
"A good summer job (advertisement)"

Sat., May 19, 1945
"Stamp drive approaches last week"
"Prof. Coon to speak at Wednesday chapel"
"Buy those stamps"
"News about servicemen"

Fri., May 25, 1945
"Groups make stamp quota"
"From the side table: Blits Krieg"
"News about servicemen"
"What's the good word?"
"To enlarge intercollegiate sports program"
"Name Swick to coordinator duty"
"Faculty members plan summer vacations of leisure, travel, work and study"

Fri., Sept. 28, 1945
"Offer postwar politics course"
"News about servicemen"
"Teams enter collegiate competition"

Fri., Oct. 5, 1945
"Bolling will speak at international relations meeting"
"News about servicemen"
"Open TKE house for college men this semester"
Fri., Oct. 12, 1945

"Beloit students neutralize studying in many ways"

Fri., Oct. 19, 1945

"News about servicemen"
"'B' club honors Ellis May with award"
"Forum letter"
"Design for living plans campus drive"

Fri., Oct. 26, 1945

"Campus drive raises funds for WSSF aid"
"Mrs. Mary Roberts, women's athletics instructor, awaits husband's return"
"Husband tells of mental attitudes in postwar era"
"News about servicemen"

Fri., Nov. 3, 1945

"WSSF drive opens soon"
"War board announces quota gain: Kappa Delta leads group competition in victory loan drive"
"A word to Dad"
"Add J. Schwake to Beloit's gold star list"
"News about servicemen"
"Build program for postwar fraternities"

Fri., Nov. 9, 1945

"WSSF drive opens this week"
"R. R. Palmer will lead discussion on Atomic Bomb at IR meeting"
"Victory loan sales increase second week"
Fri., Nov. 16, 1945
"Men reside in north dormitory"
"News about servicemen"
"Armistice Day"

Fri., Nov. 30, 1945
"Victory sales to continue three weeks"
"One world" or deserts?"
"Clifford day relates war experiences"

Fri., Dec. 7, 1945
"Bond sales soar this week"
"News about servicemen"
"Lucius Porter visits campus"

Fri., Dec. 14, 1945
"Army gives map service to Beloit"
"Victory drive climaxes; betas win"
"Speakers stress international problems"
"News about servicemen"

Fri., Jan. 11, 1946
"Navy Chaplain speaks Sunday at Vespers"
"News about servicemen"
"Stanley gives views and plans on broadcast"
"Let's lend a hand"
Fri., Jan. 18, 1945
"Army Chaplain gives vespers address"
"Vote to aid European relief project"
"Forum letter"

Fri., Jan. 25, 1946
"Pan-hellenic council aids foster child"
"Committees make final centennial plans"

Fri., Feb. 8, 1946
"Enrollment to surpass record peak"
"Tekes go active; three veterans begin rushing"
"French classes clothe and feed Parisian girl"
"General board reports Polish relief receipts"
"Receipts from campus chest drive exceed total for last year"

Fri., Feb. 15, 1946
"American friends speaker arrives"
"Registrar reports enrollment figures"
"Beloit and Poland"
"Physicist speaks on development of atomic bomb"
"Japanese marine camp bears Beloiter's name"

Fri., Feb. 22, 1946
"Professor Murray comes back to Beloit after serving in military intelligence"
"Bolling holds UNO discussion"
"Extend Polish relief drive for collections"
"Critical housing shortage puzzles married veterans"
Thurs., Feb. 28, 1946
"L. Kirk Denmark launches expanded speech program"
"Dr. Lucius Porter schedules lectures"
"The campus mind"

Thurs., March 7, 1946
"Amateur interviews professional, but Mr. Hudson makes things easy"
"Faculty women invite wives of veterans"

Thurs., March 14, 1946
"Polish aid gifts show decrease"
"Social groups prepare skit for Marathon"
"A veteran comments"
"Beyond piety hill"

Thurs., March 21, 1946
"Joe O'Leary to stimulate polish drive"
"Stork makes first flight to campus"

Thurs., March 28, 1946
Robert Brown, violinist, joins music staff"
"Elect Travers as professor of Psychology"
"Chairmen change guest weekend to one day plan"
"Forum letter"
"War department states Yowell officially dead"
"IR will sponsor petition backing loan to British"
"Dear congressman:
"13 men receive basketball awards"

Thurs., April 18, 1946
"Polish relief donations suffer drop"
"Inquiring reporter finds many favor conscription"
"Forum letter"
"Veterans speak on panel for IR"
"Boggs discovers veterans work hard and seriously"

Thurs., April 25, 1946
"The starving don't forget war easily"
"Pan-hell council supports Belgian as foster child"
"Poland receives Beloit's WSSF contributions"

Thurs., May 2, 1946
"Resume Beloit relays; twenty schools vie"
"Outstanding scientist, Cyril S. Smith, delivers lecture in Rockford"

Thurs., May 9, 1946
"Students speak on world peace"

Sat., May 18, 1946
"Students reply to food famine question"

Sat., May 25, 1946
"Relief drive nets half of quota; ask further aid"
"Grant Carl Welty leave of absence for relief work"
"Government approves added housing units"